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THE SILENT GRIEF OF BEREAVED AT MORGUE
SHATTERS NERVES OF ATTENDANTS

Morbid curiosity seekers who
forced their way into the emergency
morgue in the Seconct Regiment ar-

mory yesterday were cheated of one
thrill they had anticipated there
was little wailing grief. Almost
monotonously women and men who
had hoped against hope and beggod
'of God that their hearts might be
spared the breaking, recognized their
dead with just the dying out in their
eyes of the spark that had lingered
there and the hopeless settling of
grief's mask.

Sometimes there was a gasp, some-
times one little convulsive cry that

(drowned in the shuffling of hundreds
of feet, sometimes just tears that ran
unchecked without any audible sound
from lips that were quivering, but to
the workers at the armory, the
nurses who bathed dead faces that
they might not look so ghastly as
they lay row after row, the hopeless
grief tore at their nerves until they
moved about scarcely conscious of
feeling at alL

There were 728 bodies in the
morgue, but as fast as identification
was made they were moved away
rapidly until at 6 o'clock there were
less than 50.

Robert Magnussen, 3809 Wright-woo- d

av., was on the Eastland with
his wife, his little son, Robert, and his
daughter, Irene. When the boat cap-

sized he became separated from his
family and was lifted to safety him-

self. Yesterday in the temporary
morgue he found his wife in the first
row of the dead. He sobbed convul-
sively then went on again. In an-

other row was Robert He staggered
and the big tears splashed down his
cheeks, but he turned away and went
on and in the last row lay his little
daughter Irene. He stumbled across
the hall to Deputy Coroner Davis
and asked that the bodies of his three
loved ones sohuld be placed side by

side and then he knelt beside the
thres and prayed.

Mrs. aMry Braitch, Congress Park,
was on the Eastland with her hus--
band and her four children, Frederic,'. ,

9, Gertrude, 12, Rose, 4, Annie, 7, and
Marie, only 6 months. She had her
baby in her arms when the boat

but she lost her hold on it
in the water. When she was saved
she hysterically insisted that God
must have left her at least one of her
loved ones and she sent her brother,
Otto rBandt, to the morgue with the
demand that he return to tell her
that all of her children were not dead.

John Braitch, the husbanr, Fred-
eric, Gertrude, Annie and Marie were
all lying side by side yesterday and
Rose had not yet been found.

In one corner the work of embalm-
ing was carried on behind canvas that
it might not be seen by the mourning
relatives. A photographer steadily
took pictures of the dead so that they
might be identified when they are no
longer in condition to be shown in
public identification. Undertakers'
assistants passed in and out of the
side door taking away the identified
dead, the telephone bells jangled and
the man with a megaphone on the
balcony shouted for people wanted on
the telephone, while policemen cried
monotonously "gang way" as the
bodies were removed.

And through it all there wound the
constant stream of those who
searched for their dead.
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DIVER RECOVERS 37 BODIES-COLLA- PSES

UNDER STRAIN
After 36 hours' work in water, div-

ing for bodies, Reginald Bowles, 18,
3812 N. Springfield av., taken ex-
hausted to police headquarters.

"Recovered 37 bodies," declared
Bowles. "Found woman with baby
In arms, man with hands raised as in
prayer, boy with fingers gripped be-
tween teeth."
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